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HEWS NOTES OF 7 i vs

Xmas
Tn Hill ititur.

, Tom Hill, n well known former
Pendleton inun, who has been qulie
111 tit Wilder, Idaho, Is reported to be
Improving,

for one day. ' Mrs. Roy T. Bishop,
head of the committee inrcharge, says
she expects to sell 200 of the cards,
which are of an uttrui.tlvo design. She
expects also to place bottles similar
to those.. In Pendleton In towns

weight of the mammoth Cheddar
cheese at Gray's Krocery weishor

4 pounds, for the cheese actu-
ally weluhed just a, fourth of a pound
more, Air. Ueadlee was presented
with an aluminum double boiler by
the m'ocery company. More Shopping Days Tillthroughout the county for the pur

pose of collecting money for the chll
dron.

SlarrluKO l.leciiHe Iwiiicd, J

A niarriue liceniie had been tabued
from the offictf of the county elnrk to'
Hubert McClure, 58, Albion, Waal).',
and Clura K, (Meii'imoQM, 63, Athena. TO CIICP IN THE MORNING IS TO SHOP PLEA SANTLY.

UoihIm Kwlianiccd.'
Coupon bonds of the Fourth Liberty-L-

oan will be reoelvd for exchanK
for reKlKtered bondy on and after

SltiMtl Atlcnduiu-- Inrreasliir.
The second week of school since the

limitary I, 1919, by the treasury do- - lining of the flu ban shows an In-

crease In attendance. It Is now about
normal. , ,

-- You ard rested in the morning, '
Likewise salespersons. ' '
Streets are not congested. ". . " v ' t -

urtment. Our advertised stocks are fresh and complete.
Aisles are uncrowded. . : . .

K.Tfditlve Mii'tlng. . .,'
The payment of bills will be chief

bafri liens trammeled "t a nteetlnK1 pt
the executive oonuitUtea of the Unia-tlll- u

County Hod Cross, which will oc-

cur Thurnduy.
.Indue Is llcrn.

Frank Hrown of Carrfon. Oregon,
IHiys Nasdi Touring Car.

Charles 13. Muir has a new Nash
touring car purchased of the Pendle-
ton Alotor Sales- Co.

who list returned from Chicago, where
be was Judge of Bhorthorn cattle at
the International Livestock ' Show,
visited Hert Whitman of this city
yf slerday between trains. fashionable Sis

1 OffMvm to lie KUrt-lt-c-

Officer for tins, mKutntf yon r will be
v elected tomorrow BlKht ut a meeting of

the Eustern Blur lodge, to be Jield in
MtiHonlc hall at 7:30. After election,
Initiation will be held.

In KitIoiinI III. -
i

Mijfrituth Taylor jot this city, Is se-

riously ill with pneumonia at St. An-
thony's hospital.

Popular Prices Prevail
Throughout Our
Clothing Dept.

fiimnt-Tiwli- to Meet,
The first meeting of the year of the

Parent-Teache- Association of the
A GOOD SELECTION AT

J19.50
Permit to Dwelling.

Karl (inlanders has been issued a
permit by the city reporter to make
repairs on a dueling, 412 Tustlp
street, to the amount of $560.

Lincoln school will 'be- held next Fri-
day afternoon at the school building.
Miss Lorene Parker, home demon-
stration agent, is on the program for
a talk on conservation.

RxKi-t- lllM-hsr- TliU Month,
Lieutenant Jteuben beckwlth at

Camp Travis, Tex., writes his futhur,
J. S. Beckwlth, that he expects to re-

ceive his discharge before the first of
Jannnry- Before comlnw fo Pendleton
ho- will take a trip to New York. Case 1)IwiiiIskc1.

The case of the state against Ray
mond Hadgett has been settled and
dismissed In Justice of the Peace J.
H. ParkoH" court. . IdI'.ort Camplx-l- l llni k.

Among the soldlrs back from
training camps is Hert Campbell, son
of Mrs. Hose Camphell. who returned
yesterday from Camp Iix, Oeorgia.
Hert was recently prodmoted to ser-
geant of his company. He was a
member of the 110th engineers of the
4 lift division, formerly the 2nd Idaho
company. ,

Sew I.leouMt.
The new automobile licenses which
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will be issued in 1919 are orange In
color with the lettering in black. The

There is much to recommend
these suits. The styles, materials

' and general workmanship are un-

usual at so moderate a price.

. There are a number of attractive
modes, some trimmed, others
strictly tailored

Belts amf pockets are cleverly
applied. The materials used . are

Mat Itwfivcr.
IH'ictors In attendance on Mrs. J. "T.

Itoblnson at Ht. Vincent's hospital In
Portland are somewhat encouraged as
rhe econd operation .may result In
Mrs. Hobinson's regaining her sight.

Is improved, says word
receive (in Pendleton today.

i ; , ; ,

Is MmkI t:msrr.- '
' F. Heaaleo. ''sic Jackson street,

proved hlmjself a good guesscr when
he' rld 'that hts . estimate of the

1918 licenses now in use are blue with
hluck letters.

J5'clvc Jicnort Card'.Mmo Into Heard lleslilcnivi.
Mr. anl Mrs.i Wren Crews ' have

moved into tho Charles Heard : ronl- - The students of the Pendleton high
school received their report cards for
the first time in the semester yester-
day afternoon- -

Irience at 215 Lincoln' streut., Sir.
Crews is employed In tlj'e state high-
way department office here. Mrs.

i Charles Heard and little son are mak-- j
Ing their home with Mrs. Heard's

I parent)!. Mr. and Mr C. W. Tullis.
Fnnpral Tomorrow.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Klsi.
Power, wife of James Power,, wilt be
held tomorrow 'from the Fnrtrti cha-oe- l.

The burial will be at Helix.

CELERY KING

A LAXATIVE TEA ;lvo Ut lU'lirlims. '
j The children of the "Little Helpers

broadcloths, serges, wool poplin, all colors, sizes 16,

to 49, :j j :.

Charming DRESSES $19.50
Your choice of the group may be either a dress for

street wear, one for afternoon occasions or a frock
for evening affairs.

Taffeta, messaline, charmeuse, foulard and Geo-
rgette are used. . . -

Sing flirlslmas Carols.
The conference period of the Pen-

dleton high whool was spent thls
morning at the high school in sing-

ing some of the old Christmas carols
under te direction of Mrs. S. H. Foi-sha-

supervisor of school music. ,

lass or the Hunuay scnooi oi me
j Christian church of Athena proved
' themselves loo ier cent American re- -

rently when they sent In $10 In the
nature of a Christmas gift lolhe chll-- ;
dren of devastated Iiclglura. The

i money was brought to Mrs. Roy T--

lllshop. chairman of the Helglan re-- I
lief here, by n. H. Woodward of
Athena. Tho sum was the result of
the children's savings.

OVERCOATS
$18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and Up.

SUITS
$20.00; $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00 and up. ;

ASK TO SEE OUR SPECIAL VALUE BLUE
SERGE SUIT AT $40.00.

Men's and Young Men's All Wool Maekmaws;
bright, nifty patterns, at the good old tmie price
$8.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00. Buy him a Macki- -

' ' ' 'naw for Christmas.

If You Surfer fro niCoiiHliatlon. I'p.
w Stomal h r Inactlvv IJcr,

lilvv Celery king a Trial. If
Vou Want Ooiiiilhe Itcllof

and Want it Quick.

It's a purely vegetable remedy, gen-

tle nd crrective. Mint drives impurities
from the bowel and makes you Mid
brtter riljht away.

fterw a cup of ttiis pleasant remedy
whvn you csti-- cold, get feverish and
are out of sorts.

Cue It for sick hesdnrlic! to give you
a sweet breath,-clea- r skin ana healthy
appetite.

Swarrert Wins Prlap.
A. I Swaggert of Athena, who is

exhibiting a carload of hogs at the
seventeenth annual Pacific Interna-
tional I.riestock exposition in Port-
land this week, won third prize yes-

terday with a pen of three heavy
hogs.

iiri-tmn- s funis to IU fiolil.
Christinas cards to be placed on

sale at the Peoples Warehouse
for Belgian relief will sell

lnr 15 cents each, which Is
suin to support a Belgian ha'by Counting Hays iwform Upturn.

Lieutenant Willard Bond in a let-

ter to M. R. Chessman, acknowledges
receint of the Christmas leller mailedj101161 loi loi loi H)iioi lui loiioi-- SilK. Unflsmear

Is Economical, also splendid
for Xmas gifts.

by the Patriotic service league to the
f.ddtera. id , '!1 am counting the
floyi when J can thank you In per- -

GIFT CERTIFICATES
If you are in doubt as to what to give. Let us

sell you a gift certificate, then they can come
down and get what they wish. Gift Certifi-
cates on' sale at office on balcony. 50c to $10tt

son.
;o
K The dainty fabric known

as Kayser "Italian" silk
when made into, the new
"Marvelf it" underwear typi

Attending Funeral.
Miss Georgia Anderson, who Is era- -

ployed at the peoples Warehouse, Is
In Spokane for the funeral of T. C.

Ijeheh. who died recently of pneumo-
nia, induced by Spanish Influenrji.

is a former Pendleton man
and a menicr of the lilks lodge. He
was employed as a brakeman while
in this city.

XMAS BOXES
And Cards and Stickers are here in abundance; all
sizes and kinds. Make your packages look more like
Xmas than ever before. r

'

Boxes 5c to 50c
Cards i..:...V...W 5c
Stickers . 5c

fies a perfection m under- -
IUliDLICVfeAlt.wear making which has -

only been obtained in recent years.

The" price" of a garment is small when the length
of service is considered.

CANNED FRUIT
New Seeded Raisins

Jl'ST ItKCFIVKII A ritKSII 8IIIPll:XT OF TIIK VKTIV Ft.
UST yl'VLITV 'NIIFI CIIFItltlFS ivn pi.vkaimm.i:.

Al Ol'lt SIIIPHF.N'T OF NKW t lt)P PltKI Htltl l STO K
SF.KIFI ItAlsl.VS. . l'iuo fresh sttH-k- . J c iiuckftftcs,
2 4or 3Sf. '

itowi Ks M'.kih.i:ss'kiIsis.
Carefullv selected, reclcaned and packed for the HKST
FAMILY TKADK. TIIKV AUK CA LI FORM AS F1XIT
SKliULKHS HAIKLXS, 2ki per packnae, ,

l.lt;K .MCSCATKI ItAISIXS IX III l.K.:
I ItFSII 'ITItOX. OltAXfiK AXI I.F.MOX ifKF.LK.
OI H OWN HAKE BWI;KT APPLK CIOKIL 1'IUK AM)

t'LK.VX, 7,jc kt gallon.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
TIIV Ollt FIXK STFAKS WITirilFIx REI 1MPK, PI UK

TOMATO t'ATSl'P.
l.AIK.C XKW YORK OVKTFItS. FltKSII KIPPFItFU SALMtlX

t lean. Coiiiik IciK SulcMiicn III both llcpl's.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

301 E. Court St
Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting "

Both Dept's.) ......

Charles Ttcspnlll Suiulav.
.teutenanl Charles will be

the first Pendleton officer to return
home from service abroad. He re-

cently arrived In New York from Eng-

land and Is aclieduled to reach his
home town Sunday.' Lieutenant n

was In the aviation corps and
was on staff duty in 13ngla;id during
the past year.
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BIG REDUCTION SALE ON TEA

TREE TE A
FULL WEIGHT CARTONS

This famous brand of Tea will be sold for one week
Will 11 First Veteran.
' Clell son af Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Prown. and a member of the
I'nlted States Marines, will probably
be tho first Tendleton soldier to re-te-

after active service in France.
He Is expected to arrive here Friday
from Portsmouth. Virginia. In com-
pany with Lieutenant Guy Hoyden,
Pendleton physician. Clell was
wounded while in tho srvice but is

Lieutenant Hoyden and
he left Chicago this morning.

only at reduced prices.
8 oz,

Uncolored Japan 35c
Cevlon India 35c
English Breakfast Soc

35c

BLACK SILKS
' A Black Silk dress is truly one of good taste. We

are showing a big assortment of Black Silks speci-
ally for dresses. Give her a length for Xmas.
36-i- n. Taffetas $1.25 to $2.50
36-i- n. Messaline $1.25 to $2.50
36-i- n. Satins $2.50 to $4.50
36-i- n. Duchess $2.50 to $4.50
Charmeuse . , $4.00
Crepe de Chine : $1-5-

9 to $2.00
Toplin $1.25 to $2.00

Etc. Etc.

rt
16 oz!E

, 65c '

65c
65e
65c

--101 TOt T0TT0T TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT
This is your chance to buy a big supply of this Tea.

Guaranteed to satisfy.

QUALITY SERVICE
4

Tullock New President.
Kenneth Tullock was elected pres-

ident of the senior class of the
hieh school In the plnce of

Thomas Pandoji, who recently left 8
- c$ r r t --t. r ; - .

.

Stockmen In lv.rlhnul. ordered that effective January 1st a maile throughout the system. To
the city, at a meeting of the senior
class yesterday afternoon. The sub-- i Stockmen are Invading the town universal system of nlaht messages at norb polnte the piinimura rate Is re- -

S Come people trom all pans or me iioiinwe. reduced rates shall obtain in duced from sr.c to sue.
especially from OreRon. There itr :.

scarceltf a cow town In OreRon but all parts of tho country. Manager , u . LI

ject of class pins for the 191s was
discussed and a committee of three
?hls appointed to choose a pin from
the catalogues of the various has Its representative. K. Af- - Ailen of Lulrmrle of the local Western I'm- -

iCOUNT FIFTY! NOKaiispell. Mont., and O. M. IJinstrum on office says that tiuder the ne
and Oeorge Lanslnim are other ifon- - schedule of night inessae ratc the;
tana si..ckmen at the Benson. Th5 people of the Pacific coast will have j RHEUMATIC PAINHonor ltoll KslahlLsluHl. Imperial has anion? others. Jmii Dick rate as low as o'c for messaged of

We've Used the Axe on ". '

Used Car Prices
This Is l lie " leail-l'p- " Week III nr used ear department.

We arc going In illsmso of our stin k of used cars at irti-e- s un-

heard of for Hie quality of IIhj ears. We must make room for
HlilpiiKiils f new ears wlifc-- IH ' here.

Take this oMioituiii(v to buy n first class useil ear rroni a blur,

reliable firm. Ixsik ovit this lit ami llien come and s the
ears,

j 9 1 7 nodwe Tlrothers louring car, 80 per cent new. Special
"Cloan-np- " price . . .' $7115

1817 Ford Touring Car, new top, radiator, Just overhauled and
painted. A dandy fine car. "Clcan-l"p- " irlco only.... ;ttS

lillS Ford Itoadster, 2 brand new tires, just robored. A rare
i "gain at tha "Clea.n-t'p- '' price of H0
1916 Chevrolet, fine shape; good tires. This popular little car at

the "Clean-- l p'' price of $;WS is a real bargain.
HICItK'S THUS ON IS YOU AltB LOOKING FOR! 1918 Mitchell

Houdster; cord tires and spare: fine looking car and runs
like new. Can be bought fr about 60 per cent of its real
value. '

1916 Dodge lirothers Touring Carf new top; good tires and extra
fine mechanically. Never before has such a Iodge car been
offered as low as our "Clean-Cp- " price of . $715

1,913 Apperson: Just the thing for a good truck. Needs some
overhauling but we have allowed for that in our '.'Clean-t'p- "

price of V. $:!5
Yes, w will lake I.IHF.HTY BONUS at iar on any of these ears.

prson of Weiser: Kdgar Marvme of
Lostine; W- - V. Hunt, of the sain
place: H. Coughunour, of 'North
powder; A. L. vaf;art of Athena:
J. W. Toner of Walla Walla, and T.
P.. Johnson and Frank MeKinnou of
Pendleton. Portland Oresoninn.

ten words to New York City anil
other places on the Atlantic seaboard, i

with an added charge of only two i

cents per word for additional words.
To Chicago where the night message
rate has been 6''c and 4c for each ad- - j

ditional word tho new tariff U only
4"ie plu 2c for additionat words.
while correpponiliQg ductions are

A l'tfl Cross honor ryl has btKii
stablif hod at tho 1 'end lot on ivork

room nd hiiv womnn who spends a
half day or more a week working on
i he ret u see garments wilt have her
name placed on this roll. Mrs. Ida
Fowler, head of the refugee par-me- ts
says she hopes that the name of every
Pendleton woman will he plaeed on
the roll. "We have a big problem be-

fore us." said Mrs. Fowler, "and we
must meet it in true American fash- -

ion. Let nrf riot be slackers on the
hone stretch.

t hoope r iirht Mcsmiscs.
lVst master Ceneral Hurlesi hits

O learn of iKe
harmful effects "

of coffee by read- -

injj. Others find
it, out throurih
experience, in
erther case it
is" a good idea
tx adopt ' f

INSTANT
P0STUM
A delicious
drink rrrade :
from the finest
cereals, harm-le- ss

and nour-
ishing. Made in
the cup, instant

71 Cold Springs
5 Dance Hallmm

DON T Sl rTHtl INSTANT lt
Ui:r fOMvows A m HinNt;

WITH HJ -- ST. J.UtlBS
IJNIMIT"

f
Stop "dfcirii' rheumatism,
It's pain on?; not one cu tn tiftf

requires internal treatment. Hfll
southing, penetrating "St- Jacob- Lin-

iment" rlpht on the "tender pot.

and by tht time you can war Jack
liottinst.il-4:t- i come the rheum&t lo

ra n and diwtres. "Kt Jacob Llni-ln?- u

totuiuen ifi! It Is a li.irm
Umh rheumatism liniment which nev-

er tits arid den't burn tb
skin, tt take pala. s renef and utiff-ii.s-

from arhln J.nnrs. iiiuw Im an--

lutnen; Htop ieiatieu. I'linbui't, bM

neural a and rlnres nwelilntf,
,,niN-r- ' ;( a mH trial hot'

tf t ild-- line, booewt t. Jucoo Ll
ttieni ' riio iiav dru .r, and tn

v.Hi'll l fre fr.m p;n.
ache and miffrtwiHi. Don t uffl

W omen to Have S Iwwd.

The women of - Hermlslon and
StAnfiehi are to have a part in th
extens'on school which will be held
In Hermiston Iwcember 16 and 17;
and in tstanfield iVcember IS and 19.

Planijing of hotne mra's; demonstra
tion and use of homemade t ireless i

cookers:: conservation of elothlnp; re

Saturday Night, Dec, 14
v

FLETCHER'S JAZZ ORCHESTRA

GOOD EATS GOOD TIME
ly, oaves susar
and fuel. :

modelling of patterns; cleaning and
renovating of clothing; use of dairy
products and tests to detect adulter-latin- n

In silk, wool and cotton
will le some of the subjects ptivenCor Cottonwood & Water Sts. .

-.- Phone 530
n t! under the direction of Mis liene

Parker, humt demonstruiiou agent i Hub rheumatism tiy,'l J- i


